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by t.he constant secretion of a prote
Loatîng normal ini quantity and clIiarac(
lot, bu dist(cded bey-ond what its ni'

c.nbear %vhoiut %% eat ii:,s ; and, %vi
oLGWO, exit shuuld be u unobsttructe
itate onlly snich a snbdued contractio'
sary for dilatiori of thc outeri portions o
titiless il bu shuown that the lungititudin
also, ini opening the sphincter. Aýny
ence fromîî leaith ini tht. cundition of

pecialiy if froin retention ; an abnorm
u.-tiitity of mucus, or wvant of correlaihe .,Ctb of iusele., -ooneerned in tir

seaaeyor con joint)>, brimîg abouta

tation which, boulier or latcr, is foliov-

temal-secretion .also the miore or

fause nfînser wail th badce vi
thmiironi-gh t pimntucatio ,resï.
ofke toher ining ? 'J'e teturnn

gia nîncthiner cat of mcu e

ofrteuieaci arello thefore, ino

tontc of the nins Te tiriii %rs i

of this anatimical arrangemient, inordi
tion cormiresses thc veins more than
h ec:i(e the passive hyperuinia, of the i

hîiduced- by snch, violent efforts as the

foi»ce nust make to overcome ail sort
tiéris to flhc urinary flow. The same re
fallow's these spasmodie contractions tihrby the presenice of calculus and tro

As ini other mucous menmbranes the
miay bu catarrhal or croupous ini clarac
being the formn usualUy excited by car

1Ï: other irritanits introduced into the sysU
4' end ini resolution, uîccration, suppura

grene, or may degencrate hîto the c
Vfter the infianmaitory proccsb is ofiLtr . siniiiy tic superficial layers of ceUis, 1b
îents of the inucous mninbrane all)
'olved ; and, indeed, one pathologist ni

f-. thé trou.ble lies not in the inucous tiss

in-the uniderlying layer of connective
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ctive nincons versai is the invasion. At any rate every ccli is
ter ; it. shouid ciîangcd, if not ini forni, at ieast ini character and
uscular fibres abiiity, to withstand tîncîe irritation ; therefore,
ien exp)ulsiofl even after the urine is rcstored to a iîealthy condi-
i as tu neccss- tion, the imucous secretion normal, and ahl
n as is neces- symptomns have disappeared ; for a considerabie
'f th(- tnrethra ;period of Urne, they inust stili iemain (7 locus 11/111-

i fîbc abit icsisl/u;Iza and danger on slighit provocation, of

,%vide dicrg- re-e\c.itemient of the disease ; this imterval iasting
the urine, es,- until a ncw generation of ceils is fornmed tiîrouglî-
ai qu.,ility or ont. llence, alsu ini part, the tendency towards
tion between chronicitv.
-ination nia), On exainaiiýtione the nincous nmenmbrane is foinnd

state of irri- discolored and softenied -sedoni universally, but
cd by hyper- usually in patelies, wvhich oceuý.r n. --t frequently in
orderud and the vicinity of the iek lere and there nîay bu
f hiypcroeiaý, erosýions ; or, if the disease bias î*nn vury iiigh, or
ate case of* lasted long, there îuay be ragged ulcers iaying bare
less reniote the musenlar fibres, or -even gangrenons spots ; al-
tininefaictionl though thest- la:st seldomn are seen, eNcepting in the

y, etc., w iiclî, aged and deb)iitated, or as the result: of severe trau-
iico-pathoio- mnatic c:auses. Tie spots of discoloratiomi and ero-
iîbranes. sions are îiîostly to bc foun-d on the rugoe, anid na>'

eontiaatioiý bu cuverced witiî ropy mlucus, santious offensive
duce conges- fluid, or nîay bu imîvaded in part by croupous muni-
mIies, as they, i)rane-thib often is coated Nvitii i>iosplates. Rind-
îrromnded by fleib'h says, thit this croupons membrane, altiiougl
sue tiîan the it lias the gross apuarance of being fibrons in
'e iiniediate structure, reaiiy consists of corpuscles wicii have
conscqucîîce assnlie(l a change of outline ;the î)rotoplasni iaving
nate contrac- arran<red itself in an irre-ularly radiating form- 1by
the arteries the corrugation of theu celi, so tlîat an aggiomeration

nucous --uat, of the ceils gis es to thie îîeopiasnî the appearalice of
biadder J-er being nade up of fibres. Occasionaliy it liappens

s of obstruc- tiat the nîcers spoken of extenci andl cause perfor-
suit naturaill ation, w'iich, fortnnatciy docs not in every instance
at are excited prove fatal, ab the surronnding zonc uf inflainiatory
S. action niay bring about adiiesions to neighîboring
acute attack viscera.

ter, fuis latter Thle disease ini the acutu fornii is ubnaiiy usiîered
tiarides and ini ly niaiaibe and chilis, witli frequnt desircs to

-ni ; and nia' nriîîate, followcd by iîigl tuniperature and tic gen-
ttion or gYan- eral sy-niptonis oi fever. The pain at first is not,
ironic forn. severe unless the peritonceuni is invohved, but con-
Sset up, flot siderabie uneasiness is compiained cf in the hypo
ut aIl the cie- gastrium and the perinenni, puriiaps ini the glans
~ar to bu ini- punis and slîootiîîg down the tiiigh. If the anterior
laintains tiîat wall lb the part chiefly involved, whicii is rareiy the
u alone, but case, tenderness on pressuce is feit a good deal ini

tissue, so, uni- the hypogastric region ;but, as the inflaniatory
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